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Chapter 6
The c/B hydrolase fold is one o1'the most common protcin lblds found in
Nature. lt comprises hydrolytic enzymcs of diÍtèrent phylogcnetic origin and
catalytic function, such as proteases. lipases. esterascs. dchalogcnases.
peroxidases, and epoxide hydrolases. All thesc enzymcs sharc a similar three-
dimensional structure consisting oi an o/B shcet of cight central B-strands
connected by u-helices. Usually members of the crlB hydroliisc fold tiunily have
practically no sequeuce similarity, they act on difÍèrent substratcs, and their
properties, such as molecular weight, pH of optimal activity, and oligomeric
organization, difï-er. However, their common central eight-stranded B-sheet
architecture provides each enzyme with a convenient Íiamework to attach a
catalytic triad to. to perÍbrm the hydrolysis reaction. The most conserved fèatures
of the fbld are the order of the triad residucs in the primary structure (nucleophrle-
acid residue-histidine), and the location of thc triad in the structure. In particular,
the position of the nucleophilic residuc. which can vary bctween a cysteine. ir
serine or an aspartic acid residue, is absolutely conserved at an extremely sharp
strand-turn-helix motif (strand p-5 in the o/B 'canonical' fold numbering) called
'nucleophi le elbow'. ln this posi t ion thc nucleophi le can be easi ly approached by
a substrate as well as by the catalytic histidine/hydrolytic water molecule.
Furthermore, all rnembcrs of the o/B hydrolase Íbld liunily have Íbund a
way to prcserve an optimal oxyanion-brnding site, needed to stabilize the
negative charge developing during the hydrolytic reaction. Amino-acid inscrtions
of diff'erent lengths and secondary structurc, located at the C-terminal ends o1' the
P-strands of the central sheet, shape the substrate-binding site and givc the
members of the o/B hydrolase fbld Íamily a striking ability Íor adaptation and
evolution. Chupter I provides a general introduction to the 'canonical' odp
hydrolase Íbld and its lèatures.
This thcsis describes the crystallization, structure determination and
elucidation of the reaction mechanism ol two bacterial crlB hydrolase Íbld
enzymes: the epoxide hydrolase Íiom Agrobucteriurrt radiobacter AD1
(Chupters 2 and 3) and the lipase Íi 'orn Pseutlomona,s uerugirtosu PAOI
(Chupter 4). Besides shaling a structurally sirnilar catalytic core domain, both
enzymes are of signiÍicant interest fbr industrial itpplications, cspecially Íbr the
biocatalysis o1' stcreoselective transfolmations for thc procluction of chiral





















cltemicals. ThelcÍbre. knowledgc oÍ' fhe three-dimensional structures of both
cnzymes and the lactors that determine their stability, substrate recognition, and
rcaction mcchanisnl is an itnportanl intbrmation to tailor them Íbr specrfic
appl icat ions.
T'he second part rl1'the thcsis (Chupíer 5) is devoted to a comprrehensive
review ol thc most important structural ièatures of the orlB hydrolase fbld, with
particular emplrasis on the cornplcxity and variatril ity in the architecture of the
Íbld. This analysis allowed to propose new, ref ined criteria by which to classify a
protein as a rnember of the u/B hydrolase Íamily.
Epoxide hydrolase
Epoxidc hydrolascs (EC 3.3.2.3) cal.alyze the cofactor-independent
hydrolysis of rcact ive and toxic epoxides to their  correspondin-e diols by the
addition of a water moleculc. They play an esscntial role in the detoxification of
var ious xenobiot ics in higher organisms and in the bactenal degradat ion of
several environrnental pollutants. Chupler 1 provides a general introduction to
the rvorld of cnzymatic epoxicle hydrolysis. In particular, it focuses on the
epoxide hydrolase fron Agroba('terilun rudiobucter ADI (Ephy), a 34-kDa
enzyme involved in the degradat ion of a wir le var iety oÍ '  epoxides. with
epichlorohydrin as thc best substrirte.
Thc crystallization and thc X-ray stmcture determination of Ephy is
clescribccl in Chapter 2. Crystals could be grown Írom hanging drops at room
telnperatule, using KH,POT/K,HPO* as thc precipitant. The crystals diÍÍract up to
2.1 À rcsolution using synchrotron racliation and they belong to space group C2,
rvith 4 nrolecules in the asyn-rmetric unit. The three-dimensional structure of Ephy
has been detennined through Singlc Isomorphous Replacement with
incorporation of Anonralous Scattering inÍbrmation (SIRAS). Data from one
rnercury dcrivative (ethyl mercury phosphate) and extensive use of non-
clystallographic symrnetnv averaging along with solvent Ílattening and phase
extension resultcd in a map of interpretable quality. The structure has been




The enzyme shows a two-clornain strlrcrtLlre with its corc domain having
the o/B hydrolase lbld topology. The catalytic rcsiducs. Aspl07 and His275 arc
located in a predominantly hydrophobic cr.n'ironment between the two domains.
A tunncl connccts the back of the active-site cavity with thc surlàce of thc
enzyme and providcs access to thc activc site lbr the catalytic watc'r molecr-rle
which, in the crystal structure, has been lound at hydrogen-bonding distance to
His275. Due to a crystallographic ontact. the acid mernber of the catalytic tdad.
Asp246, is not at hydrogen-bonding clistance to His27-5, and the activc site has
become acccssible 1'or the Glnl34 sic lc chain which occl lpics a posit ion mimicking
a bound substrate.
Furthernore, the structure localizcs the position of thc clxyanion hole in
thc back of the activc site. It is fbrmed by the backbonc nitrogen atoms of the
residue which tol lows the nucleophi le.  Phcl0B, ancl of  Trp38. Tlp3t l  is part  of  the
sequence motiÍ-His-Gly-X-Pro (X = Trp in the case o1' Ephy), which is absohrtely
conserved in epoxide hydrolases.
To accomplish its catalytic task, the enzyme has evolved to optimally bind
and hydrolyze epoxide compounds. In the hydrophobic substrate-binding site
two tyrosine residues, Tyrl52 and Tyr2l-5, are prcsent, which provide thc only
acidic functional groups able to tacilitate the opening o1 the epoxide ring by
hydrogen bonding and protonation of the epoxide oxygen. Recent mutational
studies have conÍirmed this structr,trii l hypothcsis showing that only a double
Tyrl52*PhelTyr2l1-Phe mutant of Ephy resulted in a complctely inactive
enzyme (Rink er al., 1999').
The three-dimensional strllcturc of Ephy, interpreted in the light of thc
available enzymological data. allowed us to propose a detailed structure-based
two-step meclranism Íbr the enzyrratic hydrolysis of cpoxide substrates. In thc
first half-reaction an ester bond is lbrmed between enzyme and substrate by
attack of the nucleophilic Aspl07 on one o1'thc epoxide-ring carbon atoms. Thc
phenolic side chains of Tyr215 and Tyr152 are suitably positioned in the active
site to serve as general acid catalysts to tacilitate this step. In the sccond step of
catalysis, the ester bond is hydrolyzed by a water molecule activated by the





























catalvsis Íor Asp131 irs a backup of Asp246, thus explaining the part ial  retent ion
<rf activity of an Asp2-16-Ala mtrtant (Rink ct al., 1997).
Reccntly, a second structurc of a soh.rble poxrde hydrolase, Íiom mouse
liver' (MsEH), was elucidated in atomic detail. Chapter J describcs a detailed
structure comparison of Ephy u,ith thc latter epoxide hydrolase. Iiis comparison
provides important clues about Íbld stabilization and catalysis Íbr this group of
enzymes. Both prokaryotic and euka.ryotic hydrolases hare a conserved 34-kDa
catalytic clomain with iur o/B hydrolase fold, r,vhich localizes thc catalytic triad
Aspl07/Asp333-Asp246/Asp495-His275/His523 at s imi lar topological  posi t ions
in Ephy/MsEH. Only Asp246 and Asp495 do not superimpose, due to the crvstal
induccd conÍbrmational difl-erence in Ephy (see Chupter 2). Maior diÍ1-erences ale
localized in the shape and size of the active sitcs, rnainly due to a diÍÍèrent amino-
acid composition and loop location of the helical subdomain which caps the
actrve-si tc avi ty.  In Ephy the presence of thc bulky side chain of Trpl38
excludes an cxtensive part of the catalytic cavity which is available in MsEH.
These structural dif'Íerences exnlain the observed difference s in substrate
speci l ic i ty.
Thc two tyrosine residues which in Ephy were proposed to serve as
general acid catalysts. are conserved in MsEH. The Tyr215tlyr465 and
Tyr152/Tyr38l lesidues take up virtually identrcal posrtions and are perÍèctly
suited to stabilize thc c'merging negativc charge on the epoxide-ring oxygen
during Íbrmation of the covalent intermediate.
A stmcture-basecl a ignment with othel soluble and microsomal enzymes
strongly supports the hypothesis that these epoxide hydrolases share the same
Íbld and that they are likely to have evolved liom a corrunon ancestral protein,
together with haloalkane dehalogenase, bronroperoxidase. and other members of
the o"/B hydrolase Íbld tamily. Based on this structure-based alignment we could
identily structural motifs that play a kcy role in Íbld stabilization and catalysis. In
particr-rlar, the absolute conservation of Tyr2l5/Tyr465 in soluble and microsomal
cp-roxide hydrolases, and the high level of couservation of Tyrl52/fyr381 strongly
suggest a general mechanism of tyrosine proton donation and stabilization of thc





Lipases are tr iacylglycerol  ester hydrolases (EC 3.1.1.3) that catalyse the
hydrolysis of long-chain acylglycerols. They are ubiquitous in Naturc and show a
broad range of substratc preÍèrences, positional and enantio-spcciÍicities, and
catalytic rates. Chaltter -1 gives an overview of the structure-function relationship
in lipases and in particular it providcs specilic inlbrmation on P.seutlonlonus
lipases. Among Íhem, Pseudomonu,t aertrginosa PAOI lipasc (Pal) is considered
to be the prototype tbr subfamily I.1 of lipases from bacterial ongin. The enzyme
has been successÍully applied Íbr kinctic rcsolution of chiral alcohols and amines.
The crystallization and the X-ray structure determination ol Pal are the
subjects oÍ Chupter 4. Crystals could be grown by vapour difÍusion aÍier
incubation of the enzyme with the inhibitor Rc-(Rp,Sp)-1,2-dioctylcarbarnoyl-
glycero-3-O-p-nitrophenyl octylphosphonate . The crystals of the inhibited
enzyme diffracted up to 2.5-i À resoh-rtion using synchrotron r:acliation. They
belong to space group P2r2,2,, with I rnolecule per asymmetric unit. Thc
structure was determined by Molccular Replacement using as search modei a
homology model of Pal, built on the basis ol the structure ol- Burkholderiu
cepucia lipase, which is 42a/o identical in sequence to Pal. Thc Ílnal model has
been refined to a crystallographic Rr.,.,,,, and R,."" of lB.97o trnd 25.lch,
respectively. All protein residues are visible in the electron density map, as well as
the covalent bond betwcen the enzyme and the inhibitor.
The structure of Pal is the first examplc of a thrcc-dimcnsional structure of
an enzyme belonging to homology subfarnily L t of bacterial lipases. Pal shows rn
crlB hydrolase Íbld consisting of a six-strandcd parallcl B-sheet surrounded by ct-
helices on both sides, which provides the scaÍÍblding fbr the catalytic-triad
residues, Ser82, Asp229, and His25l .  The loop containing His2-51 is stabi l ized by
an octahedrally-coordinated calcium ion, which contributcs to the proper
positioning of the triad histidine in the catalytic cavity. The structure is in the
open conlbrmation and the active site contains a triacylglycerol analogue
covalently bound to the catalytic nucleophile. The bound phosphonatc inhibitor
unambigously identilies the position ol the oxyanion hole and of thc thrce
pockets which accommodate the .vt-1 , ,sn-2, and ,sn-3 lirtty-acid chains, thus
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Summary and outlook
mirnicking the structure of the tetrahedral intermediate in the acylation step that
occurs during triacylglycerol hydrolysis. These results allow a molecular
understanding of the enzylre's regio- and enantioselectivity, and pave the way
Íbr site-directed mutagenesis experiments to improve the enzyme fbr application
in bioconvcrsion react ion:.
The o/B hydrolase fold family
Chapter 5 is a review on the t-eatures of the o/$ hydrolase Íbld, with
particular emphasis on the most recently solved three-dimensional structures.
From this analysis it appears that the larger the number of availzrble structures, the
greater the complexity and variability in the architecture of the fold, making the
exceptions to the 'canonical' Íbld almost a rule. Deletions and/or insertions
within the 'canonical' Íbld are located not only at the carboxyl edge of the
central sheet's B-strands, but also at the N- and C-terminus. Often, the o/B
hydrolase fbld constitutes only the catalytic domain of a much bigger and more
complex protein structure. With the increased number of odB hydrolase fold
structures, it is now possible to refine the criteria by which a structure may be
classified as a member of the odB hydrolase famrly. The only features that seem to
be cssential to recognize the fold are the presence of at least Íïve parallel B-
strands, the order of the catalytic triad (nucleophile-acid-histidine), and the
presence of the 'nucleophile elbow' (at the C-terminal end of 'canonical' strand
B5). In contrast, the exception of having the acid member of the triad after strand
p6 instead of p7, seems to be more common than previously thought. Therefbre,
both positions should be taken into account as equivalent characteristics
identiÍying the Íbld.
Outlook
The work described in this thesis has shed light on the relationship
between strLrcturc and rnechanism in enzymatic epoxide hydroiysis, by providing
d.
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Chaptcr 6
lbr the first time a three-dimensional strllctlrrc oÍ an cpoxicle hyclrolase, Íiom
Agrobacteritrttt rutliobucter N)\ . Furthcrmorc, it has proviclecl a cletailecl
description at atomic level of the structure ancl bincling mocle of a triacylglycerol
analogue in a new lipasc. frotn Pseutlonlotlo,t uerugirto,sct. This is a promising
starting point to rationalize the enzymatic propcrties ol' pal ancl to opcn ncw
perspectives Íbr lipasc engincering towards new applications. This goal can bc
achieved either by crystallization cxperiments or by rnodcling stuclics. r-rsing the
Pal-inhibitor complex prescnted in this thesis as a tcmplate.
As fbr Pal, also in the case of Ephy the structure of a complex with a
substrate and/or inhibitor would bc o1'great hclp in order to provicle a cletailcd
description of the enzyme's substrate-binding mode ancl its enantiopreferencc.
This might enable researchers to tailor Ephy lbr selectecl applications by site-
directed mutagcnesis.  The nat ive crystal  orm o1'Ephy, with the Glnl34 sic le chain
bound in the activc site, interacring with Aspl07, Tyrl52, ancl Tyr2l5, suggesrs
already the bincling mode oÍ an epoxide ring. However, experimental verification
ol the substrate-binding mode by crystallography is not possible in the prescnt
crystal fbrm as long as Gln134 occupies the substrate-binding sitc, thus
prcventing the binding of substrates or substratc analogues. Therelbre, ncw
experiments have been started to crystallizc Ephy-inhibitor complcxes and/or
mlrtant enzymes in which the hydrogcn-bonding interact ions bet.wcen Glnl31
side chain iind the hydroxyl groups ol'Tyrl-52 ancl Tyr2l5 havc been clisruprecl.
So tar crystals have bccn obtained using the vapour ditlïsion mcthocl, at room
temperature, of Ephy inhibited by phcnylacetamidc, o1' the Tyr2l5'phe,
Tyrl 52-Phe, and Tyrl 52-Phe/Tyr2 l -5-Phe mutanrs.
crystals of the inhibited enzyme wcre grown after incubation of Ephy
with 3-50 pM of phenylacetamide fbr 30 rnin at 4' C. Phenylacetarnicle is a goocl
inhibitor with the binding constilnt in thc micnrmolau. rangc (R. Rink, personal
communication). The inhibited enzyme was subsequently cquilibratecl against a
precipitirnt solution containing l9c/r,-22o/r, PEG 8K or pEG -5K monornelhylether.
100 mM imidazolc or Bis-Tris buÍfer, pH 6.-5, and 7-5- 100 mM Nacl. Crystals grew
within three wecks. Prcliminary X-ray analysis showecl that thcy clil 'f l-act up to 2.7
À resolution r-rsing synchrotron racliation at 100 K. They bclong ro space croup
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P222,withcel l  c l i rnensions r/  = 80.36 A, h = 91.86 A. r :  = 339.52 A. The solvent
contcnt ol the crystals is 46.6clo, assurning B tnolcculcs in the asymrnetric unit.
All three mutants crystallizc li 'or-n I Ba/o-22o/o PEG -5K monomethylether, 100
rnM NaCl, 100 mM imidazolc buÍÍèr (pH 6.-5), or 2lo/a-2\c/o PEG 8K, 200 mM
NaCl. 100 mM irnidazole butÍbr (pH 7.4-8.4), within about two weeks. Preliminary
X-ray analysis of the Tyr2l-5-Phc mutant crystals showed that they dilfract up to
3.-5 À at room temperaturc using a Mac Sciencc DIP-2000 arca detector with X-
rirys from a rotating anode generator. They bclong to space grotp P222 with unit
cel l  parameters ír = 81.12 À, h = 92.46 À,,r  = 346.55 À. tnc solvent content of
the crystals is 48.-5olo, assut-tting 8 molecules in the asymmetric unit.
The inhibited enzyme and the Tyr2l-5-Phc mutant crystallize in the same
conditions, in thc serme space group and with approximately the same cell
climensions. Thesc crystal patramcters at-c, howevcr, completely different fiom
those of thc native cnzyntc. Sincc the rnhibitor is expected to bind in the active
sitc, it is very likely that both new crystal lbnns do not have the Gln134 side
chain bound in the active site. However, the crystallization is not very
rcprocluciblc, and the crystals arc unstablc in the mother liquor (oÍten they crack
or il issolvc). Furthermorc, they are thin plates that do not difÍract to high
rcsolution, and thcy often show a distortcd, anisotropic diffrirction pattern which
makes the indexing of the data problematic. hnprovcment of thc crystallization
conditions is currently in progress, in order to obtain morc stable crystals that
dil 't l 'arct to higher resolution. This is a critical step towards the further structure
analysis o1 the catalytic mechanism of epoxide hydrolase, and the determination
of the binding interactions in the activc site. On the other cnd, the mutant crystals
will allow soaking expcriments with true substrates, and are cxpected to cnable
us to invcstigate at atomic level thc enantioselective properties of Ephy.
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